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Madison Court

426-32-33 Parker to Field St
additions to survey & offsets 1894


677-128 Parker to Field St. Survey for lay.out 1916

796-80-81 Junc. Field St Lines marked 1928

796-78-79 survey & PFS for cons. 1931
Madison St
442-114 Cor. Shawmut Ave. Lines 1898
780-106-107 " Wash. St Lines 1927
Bk. 952 Magazine St., Rox.

pg. 100-101 Survey for widening at Norfolk St.
MAGAZINE ST.

819-78-80 Mass. Ave. to Norfolk Ave. Pits for Con. 1931
840-118-20 Norfolk to Mass. Ave Line
Mall St
442-96 and Albany St. Lines 1878
640-22 23  " Eustis St City Lot. Survey
819-116-123 Junc. Eustis St sur. + Lines 1931
Mansur St
443-18 Nycor. Day St. Line 1895
Maple St

443-64-67. B.H. Ave. Wayne + Seaver Sts
Survey + lines 1896

610-8. Nazing + Seaver Sts Lines for bldg 1908
610.43 " " " " Lines for edgestone 1908
Maple St
81. 121-126 base lines Seaver to Georgia 95
Marbury Terrace
81, 67, 68 Line Amory St. to R.R. 95
Marbury Terrace
442-73-74 Survey + line for laying-out 1897
MARCELLA ST.

710:53 Sur. of #97 & Vicinity
864:32-33 Line from #130 to #100
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Marcella St</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>443-32 Ely. cor Thornton St Lines</td>
<td>1895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>464-14 junc. Centre St line for wall</td>
<td>1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>464-58 Nly.cor. Wash. St Lines for build</td>
<td>1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>464-62 Marcella St. Home. Loc. of fences</td>
<td>1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>558-1.6 Survey of playground</td>
<td>1903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>656-41 110-130 Line for sidewalk</td>
<td>1903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>677-20-25 Highland to near Centre Survey</td>
<td>1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>744-126 #135 Line for steps</td>
<td>1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>849-14-17 Highland to Centre Pts. for Cons.</td>
<td>1927</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Marcella St
81. 80. 83 Line Wash. to Ritchie Sts 95
Mark St

464-91-92 Survey of 1897
758-20 Survey for laying out 1923
770-4 Pts. for Cons. 1924
Mark St.  Rox.  

Day to Dead End
Pts. for Const.

Bk 1330/112

KEB  

Sept. '79
@ Columbus Ave.  @ South End
10 sections  Settlement House
Massachusetts Ave

770-129 + Albany St. Line marked 1926

809-101 St. Stephens + Falmouth St 1931

819-81 R.R. To No. 941 Line of St 1931
Massachusetts Ave

627-17 S Ely cor. Wash St. Lines given 1909
627-7 SWly " St. Botolph St " tested 1909
640-14 Wly cor. Southampton St. " for bldg
640-106 " " Col. Ave. Line for bldg
640-118 + Hilton St. " "
640-146. Harrison Ave. + Northampton Line found
744-30 Ely cor. Parmelee St. Lines for bldg 1920
744-44 S Ely cor. Albany St " "
758-45 " 447 accident notes 1924
Massachusetts Ave.

481-100 Swly.cor. Hunt Ave. Line for bldg. 1900

558-67 " " Newbury St. " " 1904

558-122 Southampton + Gerard. St. Line tested 1905

558-60 Island to Gerard St. Line tested 1904

586-2 + Magazine St. Loc. of NEly cor 1906

586-26 Wly cor. Newbury St. Line for bldg 1906

610-63 " " Gerard St " " sidewalk 1908

610-106-109 Southampton St. to N.E.R.R. pts for Cons. 1909
Massachusetts Ave.

442-31 Ely cor. Lansdowne St lines 1896


442-44-45 Harrison Ave. to Swett St line 1896

442-124. SEly cor. Prov. div. N.Y.N.H+HRR 1898

464-36 Island + Gerard. Sts Line forbldg 1897

481-93 at new Music Hall meas.of encroach. 1900
Line between Rushfield and Pierson Sts.

Jan. 19, 1953
Marvin St
586-89 My. side Line for bldg 1907
May St. Maybury St
703-50 bet. Holborn + Quincy Sts
data of St. line from C.H.W. Wood Co. 1916
814-69-71-74 St. Line + pts for Cons. 1930
Maybury St

814-62-74 Survey for Laying-out 1930
814-69-71-74 Line of St. + Pts. for Cons. 1930
Maybury St

Quincy St to Holborn St

Reconstruction Survey

BK 1447 PG 124-127

Aug 13, 1998
P. Costa
A. Chiarello
J. Gambino

SMH - 3
BWL - 3

Noonan
Mayfair St
44-7 cor. Elmore St. Lines tested 1920
Maywood St.

443-7 Sly side near Warren St. Line at Curve 1895
443-71 " cor. Warren St. Lines for bldg 1896
464-123 Nly side bet. B.H. Ave. & Loyola St. Line given 1898
527-2 Nly cor. B.H. Ave. Lines tested 1900
Me

Cat. No. 4331-25CM

New Standard
Mechanic St

443-13 bet. Ruggles + Madison Ct. W'side. Line '95

481-123 " Ruggles + Willis St. Survey for plan 1902

627-71 " Edgar St. pts. for Cons. 1910

627-98 + " St. meas. of frontages 1910

809-80 LINE STAKED BET. Ruggles + Edgar 1930
Medfield St
480-148, bet. St. Mary's St. and Audubon Rd, line for edgestone 1916
677-70, Sycor Audubon Rd. Lines for bldg 1915
Mellen St.
Merton Place

443-44 Sly cor. Centre St. Line for bldg 1896
443-45 Location + meas. of bldgs 1897
Miles St. Rex.

(Bragdon St. to W. Walnut Pk.)
its pr. Const.

BK. 1272/158 Oct. 76
Millmont St

480-103 Highland + Dorr Sts Lines forbldg 1899

BBS 15G/19-21

Highland St - Lambert Ave

Survey for line.
PAY ST. - SHILLER ST.

Points for stone Bounds

Book 1213 Pages 118-121

STONE BOUNDS DRILLED BK. 1250 F. McH. 140-141
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Minden St</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>443-124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>443-115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>464-118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>464-127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>464-125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>627-81-84</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Minden St

656-8 Nly cor. Day St. Line for bldg
656-145 + Heath Pl. " " 1913
Mindora St.

610-2-3 Station + Tremont St. For Ext. Mindora St 1908
703-119 W'y. cor. Prentiss St Lines for bldg 1919
Miner St

442-50, bet. Brookline Ave. + R.R. Survey to test line of Location 1896

656-55 Beacon, Maitland + Munson Sts. Lines tested 1913
Minot Place

788-24-33 Survey for Laying-Out 1927

Dorchester
Mission St.

814-1-17 Survey for laying out
814-112-114 Plats for Cons.

1930
Montana St.
744-135 Ely cor. Cheney St. Location of iron bolt 1922

744-158 Line marked at Wly cor. of Cheney St 1934
Moore St.    Rox

BH 970    PG 72

Profile S. Hampton to S. Bos. Ave.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Morland St</th>
<th>Roy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dennis St. to Brook Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ties</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brook 1464</td>
<td>Pages 114 - 115</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Moreland St

Dennis St to Brook Ave

Survey for Layout

Book 1464

Pages 108-113

Date Feb 29, 2007

Name Phil Costa
Moreland St

464-87 junc. of Warren St. Lines tested 1897
480-49 Sly. cor Dennis St. Line for bldg 1899
527-28 29 bet. Dennis St + Brook Ave. Survey for plan. 1900
640-75 27 My of B.H. Ave. Winthrop St, Fairland St. and Cleveland. Survey to test line.
703-71 near Brook Ave. C.B. staked 1917
835-156 Survey at Brook Ave 1933
Morely St Box
Highland St to End
ESTABLISHING ST. LINE 2 CROSS SECTIONS
BK 1476 Ps. 100-121
"2011"
MORLEY ST
829-82 cor. Highland St. Lines staked 1932
Mountfort St

481-14 Nly. side near Beacon Line for bldg 1899
558-64-65 Ely cor. Beacon St  " "  " 1904
586-6 Nely " St. Marys " "  " 1906
586-49.50 from St. Marys Ely. Survey for plan 1906
610-55 Ely cor. Arundel St Lines for bldg 1908
610-64 " Audubon R'd " "  " 1908
656-21 bet. St. Marys + Audubon R'd Survey for plan
Mountfort St

656-22-23 bet. St. Marys + Audubon Rd survey for plan 1912
744-45 SEly cor. St. Marys St. Sch. lot staked out 1924
744-92 " " " " " " " " " 1922
770-3 June of Beacon Lines 1924
814-100-102 St. Marys to Audubon Rd Pts. for Cons. 1930
Mount PLEASANT Av.  /cox
Points for stone bounds.
D.B. 1239  RG. 18/19.52.55
July 74
MT. PLEASANT AVE

@ Dudley ST.

STREET LINE

BK. 1357/130-1
Mt. Pleasant Ave. 1909
610-126-129. Ely cor. Dudley St. lines tested
656-106-107 Sly " Forest St. Line For Peace 1913
744-66 Fairland & Winthrop Sts lines tested 1921
744-118 B.H. Ave. to Fairland St Line 1922
770-49-49-92 Line from Dudley 1925
819-70-73 Vine St. to No. 40. Line of Street 1931
Mt. Pleasant Ave

443-55-58 Vine + Forest Sts. Survey + Lines for bldg. 1906
464-8-9 near Dudley St line for bldg 1897
464-49 Sly. side near Fairland St Line 1897
464-41 N'Ely cor. Forest St. Line for bldg 1897
464-64 at Ely angle Line 1897
480-20-22 +Greenville St. Sun for prop. St. between 1899
538-62-63 Winthrop + Fairland St meas. of lots 1902
819-70-73 Vine St to No. 40 Line of Street 1931
Bk. 954   Mozart St., Rox.

pg. 116-121   School taking at Centre St.
Mozart St., Rox.

School Taking

Survey Bk. 954 pg. 116-121

A. Ialuna, C. E.
Mozart St

443.95 and Centre St. bldg staked out 1896
703-86 cor. Bolster St. survey + staked out playground 1917
703-142 " " " playground staked out 1920
715-82-98 meas. of bldgs Centre to Lamartine Sts 1918
Munroe St.

442-111 Warren + Bower Sts Sur. for school Lot 1898
464-25-26 Harold St. + Walnut Ave. data from Mr. Wood 1897
464-178 N Ely cor. Walnut Ave Survey of Lot 1898
480-9 School Lot Staked out 1899
481-5 + Hazelwood St. Line for bldg 1899
627-35 S Ely cor. Humboldt Ave Line for bldg 1900
17-41 Sly = Warren Line for bldg 1914
Munroe St 1900

142.14 cor Harold St
67. 48-57 Walnut Ave. to Warren St. Line 94
Munson St
656-55. Beacon, Maitland + Miner St. Lines tested 1913.
Museum Road

610-51 + Hunt. Ave. Line for Curb ing 1908
656-92-93 Ent. to Fenway " " " 1913
656-148 Hunt. Ave.+ Ruggles St. Line for bldg 1913
703-17-18 Survey for laying out 1916
703-52-56 %o plumbe d for bldg dept. 1916
703-90 Points for Construction 1917
780-6-1 Line marked 1926